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Study/Series: Old Testament Overviews

Exodus

I. Introduction.

A. Theme of Exodus.  The beginning of Israel as a covenant nation.

II. Israel Called Out of Egypt.  Chapters 1-19.

A. The Persecution of God’s People.  Chapters 1-6.  Nevertheless, the people multiplied

under persecution.  This began the fulfillment of God’s covenant promise to

Abraham of a numerous seed.

B. God’s Plagues upon Egypt.  Note the institution of the Passover in connection with

the tenth plague.  The death that Egypt’s firstborn died was a death that all sinners

deserve.  Only those under the protection of the blood of an unblemished and

innocent sacrifice avoid it.  It is the atoning blood of Jesus Christ, shed upon the

cross, that avails to keep a sinner from the eternal perishing death of hell and gives

spiritual, eternal life instead.  For Christ our Passover also has been sacrificed (1 Cor.

5:7b).  Unsaved sinners who remain in the kingdom of darkness and slavery to sin,

“separate from Christ,...strangers to the covenants of promise, having no hope, and

without God in the world,” (Eph. 2:12) will surely die the eternal perishing death

under God’s wrath in hell.

C. Israel’s Passage from Egypt to Sinai.  Chapters 13-19.  

1. Chapter 13.  God led them in a pillar of cloud by day and pillar of fire by

night.



2. Chapter 14.  Pharaoh pursued with his army.  God saved His people by

parting the Red Sea, and destroyed Pharaoh and his army by bringing it back

together again.

3. Chapter 15.  The people rejoiced and sang praise to God.  God also saved

them again from dying of thirst by providing water they could drink at Marah. 

Whereas the water had been bitter and unfit for drinking, God made the water

sweet by a tree that Moses threw in.  It reminds us that God has given to us

the water of life by the tree upon which Christ hung, as it were; i.e., by

Christ’s death, we have a well of water springing up within us to eternal life.

4. Chapter 16.  God continues to savingly sustain His people in the wilderness

by giving them manna to eat.  According to Christ Himself, this was a

miraculous provision of God that was to teach God’s people that He would

provide the Bread of Life in the Person of His Son.

5. Chapter 17.  Once again, God’s people put Him to the test by grumbling

when they became thirsty as He led them.  In spite of their distrust of His

promised care and discontent with His providence, He provided water from

a rock in the wilderness.  And if God can give water from a rock, surely He

can provide the water of life from the Rock who is Christ (1 Cor. 10:4).  God

gave His people victory over their enemy (Amalek) when Moses, with the

help of Aaron and Hur, held up his staff.  God gave them extra time to defeat

the enemy by preventing the sun from setting for an entire day.

6. Chapter 18.  Jethro visited his son-in-law Moses.  He reunited Moses with his

wife and sons.  He counseled Moses, and from that counsel, the eldership was



instituted; it would continue into the New Testament as the Biblically

approved form of church government (Acts 14:23; 1 Tim. 5:17; etc.), and on

into today.

7. Chapter 19.  Moses met the Lord on Mount Sinai and received the Ten

Commandments on stone tablets.

III. Israel Consecrated at Sinai.  Chapters 20-40.

A. The Covenant Given by God.  Chapters 20-23.

1. Chapter 20.  The Ten Commandments.  Notice the first line.  God reminds

them that He is their Savior and has already saved them.  The Ten

Commandments are then His instructions for how His people are to live as

a result of His saving them.  It is clear, then, that no one is saved by

obedience to God’s law as it is summarized in the Ten Commandments; no

sinner is capable of obeying them perfectly.

2. Chapters 21-23.  Case law.  God gives various cases to illustrate how His law

is to be applied, so His people can apply it properly in other, similar cases.

B. The Tabernacle Designed.  Chapters 24-31.

1. Designed by God.  Cf. Heb. 8:1-5; 9:11-12; 23-34.

2. There are many ways by which Christ’s Person and work are set forth in

types.  A type is an Old Testament person, place, or thing which foreshadows

Christ and/or gospel truth and doctrines.  A type finds its fulfillment in the

antitype, that New Testament truth to which it corresponds.  For example, the

table of incense that was before the veil of the temple, and the incense that

was burned on it so that the high priest could enter the holy of holies, is a



type of Christ’s intercession at the right hand of God that allows sinners to

come into the presence of God.  The high priest himself was a type of Christ,

who is our great High Priest at God’s right hand, representing us before God. 

His entry into the holy of holies with the blood of a sacrifice foreshadowed

the entry of Christ into the presence of God with the merits of His own

sacrifice by the shedding of His blood.  It also opened the way for God’s

people to enter into His presence as saved sinners and worship Him directly

through the mediation of Christ.

C. The Covenant at Work (Covenant Reiterated).  Chapters 32-34.

1. It is sometimes said that the covenant was renewed.  But it is a wrong

impression to think it was broken and had to be re-established.  It was

restated.  The covenant is only broken by apostasy, and that in the external,

visible sense.  One who apostatizes never had faith to begin with, but only

professed faith.  A people who apostatize have turned away from God over

time to idols, and have no faith in God.  So, the covenant is broken by virtue

of their abandonment of their profession of faith and rejection of the salvation

that the covenant of grace offers.  The covenant of grace is not broken when

someone with saving faith in God’s Redeemer falls into sin.

2. The cycle of sin—chastisement—forgiveness is shown in this section.  It is

the same cycle that still takes place in the Christian life.  God’s chastisement

of us is intended to drive us to confession of sin and repentance.

3. The episode of the golden calf shows that God is concerned with how He is

to be worshiped.  Israel looked at the golden calf as though it were an image



that represented the true and living God (Ex. 32:4-5).  While God certainly

will not give His glory to another, and thus abhors and forbids idols, He also

teaches that He desires to be worshiped only as He commands.  The

Regulative Principle of Worship, drawn from the Second Commandment and

confirmed in several places including Deut. 12:32, is the Biblical principle

that God regulates how He is to be worshiped: 1).  Whatever God commands

His people to do in worship, we must do; 2).  Whatever God forbids us to do

in worship, we must not do; 3).  Whatever God does not command us to do

in worship, we must not do.  I.e., we must only worship God according to

those elements which God authorizes us to do.

D. The Tabernacle Fabricated.  Chapters 35-40.

1. It begins with the reiteration of the Sabbath commandment.  This is important

because God calls His people to worship Him on one day in seven that is set

apart completely to Him, except for works of necessity and mercy.  He

specified that the one day in seven was the seventh day during the Old

Testament age, and the first day of the week during the New Testament age

until Christ returns.  The failure to observe the Christian Sabbath, also known

as the Lord’s Day, set apart to God for public, family, and private worship,

is the cause of much doctrinal and moral weakness in the testimony of the

church at large today, particularly in America.

2. God’s people were stirred to bring gifts, and to use their spiritual gifts,

talents, and skills to build the tabernacle, as we should build the church.  This

and 1). above show that the worship of God should be built around the



Sabbath as its anchor.

3. Chapter 39.  It repetitively says, “Just as the Lord had commanded Moses.” 

The people obeyed God’s command given through Moses in how they

fabricated the tabernacle.  It gives us today a good example that we ought to

obey God precisely, too—not as a means of salvation, or to contribute to

salvation; but as a grateful, loving response to our Savior.

4. Chapter 40.  The glory of the Lord inhabited the tabernacle, just as the glory

of the Lord is in Christ, who is “the radiance of His glory and the exact

representation of His nature” (Heb. 1:3).  And He is the Lord Himself, who

dwells among His people, as God dwelt symbolically among His people

Israel by His shekinah glory in the tabernacle that was at the center of their

formation.  If the holy God dwells among us, let us be a holy people.


